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THANK YOU FOR YOUR SERVICE!
You help improve lives and communities.

We are Partners in Giving 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/PartnersinGivingVolunteers/
 

 
You made it! Congratulations on creating another great

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013pOmP9rrNRs-Sqc5Cr0ZiQw8ahsUYrq8CSc1bn-OadsF_KMntqIMJ8m2a55R_eRnYH5c7YtGvKvK3N1jF7rQup96OQkR9aUBbAh0AxysNZUQDpnZN03Q8o8SdE_n5QqBnwu6a-u-7KhyloRf70nV2uU8KRHhIAio1-TZ0xeG2gk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013pOmP9rrNRs-Sqc5Cr0ZiQw8ahsUYrq8CSc1bn-OadsF_KMntqIMJ4RPKPuk-F6JIW5CmMBCTPZVSGLpnODGel31_FmLd_-0bS1mD7VseLUnX9se6ZPXwUAQ_DXh91mF88LCmEBPUa8jGZqN0gZnmAjrHkf7JUK8u4sY48x6DN8zcf9gtOvOXLxLXBJYzOMIo-kRk5Jja5DkoUHwgZ8sgJ66LWfbrKdn&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013pOmP9rrNRs-Sqc5Cr0ZiQw8ahsUYrq8CSc1bn-OadsF_KMntqIMJ9Todu55-HreMsNhuF-K7jszLnTFfglf1q8mALZCJit76oXcIPN83lnlYzzefzAi76WRFU4-PFuo5NP0-v9vXC9wYU202rYQyEFMudxaztudD3cCBC0egG7IlXISH79PTLpbzUFyTqmUjEfkubRldTe-_2h7SXQqGfYd8Wdl7eO1&c=&ch=


Partners in Giving Campaign!
  
We have just completed the official timeframe of the 2015 Partners in
Giving Campaign which started Oct. 12 and ended Monday, Nov. 30.
Congratulations!
 
Partners in Giving is the largest workplace fundraising effort in Dane County.
And you are part of it!
  
Even though the Campaign officially ended, you may still be in the throes of last
minute details for outreach or more money-raising special events. You're not
alone! Many state agencies and UW units will continue hosting special events
like silent auctions, and reaching out to employees to collect those last pledges
from potential donors.
  
Agencies and the UW are welcome to keep going with their campaigns as long
as they like. It's never too late to collect a pledge form and turn it in.  All pledges
will be counted toward the 2015 total until early next spring. So, if you're going
strong - feel free to keep it up!
  
The desire to go beyond the official campaign commitment shows how
committed the Chairs, volunteer coordinators, and Agency and UW leaders are
to this tremendously powerful and important fundraising effort. Thank you one
and all for your past and present efforts.
  
NEWS 3 EDITORIAL!
  
Recently, state workers and their generosity were highlighted in a special
Channel 3 editorial by Editorial Director Neil Heinen about Partners in Giving.
Take a look and forward the link to your friends and coworkers! It's well
deserved public recognition!
  
 $$$$ Update:
 
In overall dollars, the Campaign has a ways to go! But we're getting there!
  
So far, through last Wed., Nov. 25, Partners in Giving has collected $1.279
million compared to $1.378 million at the same time last year. Total agency
and UW donors are down a bit in comparison as well (@4,100 vs. 4,600) , but
special event money is nearly the same as it was at this time last year. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013pOmP9rrNRs-Sqc5Cr0ZiQw8ahsUYrq8CSc1bn-OadsF_KMntqIMJ7xl3Td0t1KXBJIR4QKWOqjPzfPEEGQu9iyDK6lr4UQInGMlxENAmfVwBFyqsJQjA3YeJVtE_L_DhqW70UjdSKhOk9nvdI7S7GwjqoxNvgy3XgrmtxGXMf9Kjw7A5GqznCG7qf6a5J6N6wMuLAE6r1lPb3LyYfihDFvAwrRwSSaGDoeDfa3T5WdtFrJYUTIR6v4JRltbevHotuEMm_MeZAyPM105i9PVsA==&c=&ch=


Remember, the main GOAL is to increase participation by getting 5% more
donors than last year.
  
Click on 2015 Campaign News below for the complete totals by donor and
agency, UW and UWHC. Last year, 7,367 people or 15% made a direct
donation totaling $2.58 million! With your help and continued efforts, we will get
there again!  
  
It's not too late to give. Together, we can Give a little &
Change a Lot. Remind people:

No amount is too small.
Donors choose their charity.  
Cash, check, credit card, payroll deduction - it's easy! All your charitable
giving in one place!
Even a dollar, $5, or $10 one time or per pay period helps!  

  
Don't forget to SHARE on FACEBOOK your event news and/or photos!
It's under groups/Partners in Giving volunteers.  
 
Also: we will share another e-newsletter when totals are updated, so feel free to
send your agency or UW photo and event stories to
linda.eggert@wisconsin.gov !
 
 

    2015 Campaign
News

  The Tipsheet   Why Do We Do It?

 Special events, tips and What it all means

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013pOmP9rrNRs-Sqc5Cr0ZiQw8ahsUYrq8CSc1bn-OadsF_KMntqIMJ7xl3Td0t1KXcA1G2VWUjF5oQVl6YthsSzb36Zd96LdPUfyd-jb505i8UnA0HH3kaMcvQdZkPll1DLq-qoHAwTJYyOmBsThiAT_0FNsi5mIeZe0KpxU4oNTw71F5UohvUEid2fB3998VOU2gQdeTKBjSkJI2kRPzvQOESVw5yJ7YdlCjYnR8VdSzu4GUjkpvuw==&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013pOmP9rrNRs-Sqc5Cr0ZiQw8ahsUYrq8CSc1bn-OadsF_KMntqIMJ7xl3Td0t1KXbOdm9NISJB28Okc8b42LJSA4rYFnyZHSefVd3AX6M7mLfFWPyw6vaFukY7GqmVcYBGlLeg-U5aTJk_p6C82hFAoKRlV9Nk_ytvFzGoC7LbY1TC-Gt0LAXoUIwgtvvV-OwKUAThtPWHZ2pbjpIOL6j0kSt21oiWzapUCOxMbagDm2b1xLGhIbiw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013pOmP9rrNRs-Sqc5Cr0ZiQw8ahsUYrq8CSc1bn-OadsF_KMntqIMJ7xl3Td0t1KXQ8DQYApGEh3MIAPUkTKOBvZbd9Hxa_0rk8iWfjCEKdwQvFrvtT_ukefdaDIE6lfR8zjHczHcIPMoFO8XU1ATzHqRAwBGHgeQEeJZ5NP8rq6CX0p0VcM6lBEVdmXxgG5EF64hxc1HVGMpS9B0xH1jTWRslYuU7V4NuNhxgWrWjOvev3RqLIALjQ==&c=&ch=


Stay Connected            
https://www.facebook.com/groups/PartnersinGivingVolunteers/

Get updated 2015
Campaign news 
 
See current Partners in
Giving total donation
numbers,participation
rates, and learn about
Campaign  goals and
updates that affect your
local Campaign.

 
  

ideas
 
Get ideas and tips on
special events, 
suggestions on how to
outreach to potential
donors, answers to
pressing questions, and
other inside baseball info.
It's a volunteer driven
marketplace of ideas on
how to run a
fun, successful campaign!

 
Your work as a
volunteer chair or
coordinator has an
enormous impact on
countless local, state,
national and global
communities. 
Learn how you are
making a difference
and use the info to 
create outreach to your
potential donors. 

Want to share a photo,
success story or tip?

email
linda.eggert@wi.gov

Partners in Giving, SECC

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013pOmP9rrNRs-Sqc5Cr0ZiQw8ahsUYrq8CSc1bn-OadsF_KMntqIMJ7xl3Td0t1KXcA1G2VWUjF5oQVl6YthsSzb36Zd96LdPUfyd-jb505i8UnA0HH3kaMcvQdZkPll1DLq-qoHAwTJYyOmBsThiAT_0FNsi5mIeZe0KpxU4oNTw71F5UohvUEid2fB3998VOU2gQdeTKBjSkJI2kRPzvQOESVw5yJ7YdlCjYnR8VdSzu4GUjkpvuw==&c=&ch=
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